
  

tration which is contrary to the: 
T 0 GRANT STAY holding of a U.S. District Court 

. _.. fin Virginia in a recert case and . 
._ on ‘that the question should be re- ~ 

U.S. Judges Turn Down sotved on a national rather than <. 
Bid in School Case — ;a regional basis. is 
ne _— } At Baton Rouge, mate reas = 

A special three-judge federayurer A. P. Tugwell said ad-i 
crurt refused Monday to grant Vice will be sought from Attor-| *: 
a siay of its decision declaring NY General Jack P. F. Gremil| 
unconstitutional and enjoining ion to determine if a new 
the enforcement of Louisiana's. Standby” program for private 
schcol erant-in-aid program, + {Schools ‘would go into effect. 

    
  

  

    

me, € Clipping tn Spoce Below) 2 

Vaapye ree ae! They also contend the court] . 

(COURT REFUSES tere das) 

  

-, * The court turned down the |Gremillion is allending a pay; =” - 4 
” bid for a delay pending ap- {tonal convention in Portland) ©. 1 * . 

peal lo the Usiled States Su- {Ore. . ee * 
preme Court after conferring | The program, Set up at the 
with attorneys for the Louisi- |May session of the Legislature, 
ana Financial Assistance Com- jprevides $3.8 million from wel- 

  

a Conferrirg for about 90 tiie *he allend private schools. 
= jules with the court were Victor : / . 

. H. Sachse, Baton Rouge; Sidney ; 
: W. Provensa! Jr., New Orleans; . Lote : - 
~. . +fand J: J. Davidson, Lafayette, - - Cope ° . 

atforneys for the commission, . ‘ 
i and Ray Terry, trial attorney 

, » for the Justice Department. ae . 
The court, composed of rs 7 

Jcdges John Minor Wisdom . oe - 
and Robert A. Ainsworth Jr. ot 
of the United States Filth Cir- . : - - 
euit Court of Appeals and Dis- . 
trict Judge Herbert W. Chris- 
terterrs—took the matter um : ., 
der adviseincnt at 1 a. m., : etme, 
and made ils decision at 3:38 te 
Pp. m. No written reasons were a , / 

filed, Dlg ee, oot, 
Sachse said attorney Hugh BJ JL eee 

Cox wilt handle a petition ad- 
dressed te Justice Hugo Black 
eskirg the U_ S. Supreme Court   

"he is secking oral: arguments) ve . 
wn the petition. 7 

} The thrée-fudge tribunal def - Foe 
~ telared the Financial Assistance ee 

issued an injunction against its) “5.7 - ae 
enforcement Saturday. ee a 
1 In their motion for the stay ; . . - 

the commission attorneys] oo" -* 
§ claimed that about 16,000 chil- 
diep are enrolled in private 
schools and the public schools 

+ [eannot be made ready to re J -- 
" y ceive the many childrea, yhoo, 

, tonayseck ediilssion. eee 
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- migsipn_and the United States jfare funds lor ‘financial aid|-k~ =>. = 
Wepartinent of Justice: ischolarships” to need sturieats| 

oe . > 

"jt stay the decision. He added] = 

Act of 1952 unconstitutional and} = ots |. sk 
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{Indicate pegs, aame of : 
newspaper, city ond¢ stote.) 
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